Thirty-three male canaries were reared as isolates in acoustic chambers. Each male's sexchromosomes and autosomal background were known to strain. The research included two experiments. One tested the hypothesis that the low-pitched songs of waterslager canaries is due to a partial hearing deficit in the high frequency range of their hearing, limiting learning high-pitched syllables. That hypothesis was falsified and the apparent cause for the lowpitched songs was uncovered in the second experiment. That experiment tutored the males with a tutor tape that offered six different canary songs to learn from. The experimental subjects included roller, waterslager, and border canaries, their hybrids and backcrosses. The selective learning of each genetically different group was closely associated with their specific genetic background, and the results revealed that roller and waterslager canaries have very different genetic mechanisms affecting their song learning, and that a waterslager, recessive, autosomal factor, when homozygous, was associated with that strain's low-pitched songs. On the other hand, the low-pitched songs of roller canaries were primarily affected by a recessive sex-linked factor. Border canary selective learning was biased toward learning the higher-pitched syllables and tours characteristic of the songs of border and other type canary strains.
Introduction
The domestic canary (Serinus canaria) is a songbird with many genetic variants in regard to song. This variation is due to both a long history of domesti-cation, spanning more than 500 years (Darwin, 1868) , and because, for over a century, the roller and waterslager canary strains were selectively bred for their unusually low-pitched and simply structured songs (Güttinger, 1985) . Canaries bred for their songs are collectively referred to as 'song canaries'. Other inbred canaries are not selectively bred for songs but instead for the physical traits that characterize each breed. These canaries are bred to type, i.e., to the physical standards of their breed, and are collectively referred to as 'type canaries'. Familiar type canary breeds are border, Fife, Norwich, Glouchester and Yorkshire canaries. Type canary songs are not artificially selected and still resemble wild canary songs (Marler, 1959; Güttinger, 1985; Mundinger, 1999) .
Given this variation involving song, one purpose of this study was to perform a genetic analysis of the song learning preferences of roller and waterslager canaries, two song canaries, and the border canary, a type canary with normal songs. A second purpose was to examine a causal explanation for the low-pitched songs of waterslager canaries. A recent study found a waterslager sex-linked, recessive gene associated with a partial hearing deficit, especially at higher sound frequencies (Wright et al., 2004) . That hearing deficit might affect song learning leading to the low-pitched songs of that strain.
Materials and methods
All experimental males were bred and reared in acoustic chambers by mothers only under approximately natural photoperiods. Mothers were removed when young fed independently (25-30 days old). Young males were identified by production of subsong, generally by two months of age, and if they were in a sibling group they were individually isolated in a chamber then. Single progeny males were already isolated at age of one month. An exception was a waterslager-backcross male originally misidentified as female. In November males were tutored for 1 h between 10:00 and 11:00 h and 14:00 to 15:00 h with 6 different canary songs, each repeated three times before the next 3-song set of a particular canary song played 2 min later (Figure 1 ). The misidentified male was tutored along with females with only two contrasting songs, 3 similar roller canary songs and 3 similar Norwich canary songs (partially illustrated in Figure 1 in Mundinger, 1995) .
